Click on the sign to Access Ariba Network’s Help Center.

URL: https://service.ariba.com/Supplier.aw/125003080/aw?awh=r&awssk=J8c8a01G&dard=1
Use the search bar to find answers to your functional and navigational questions.
Into the Learning Center you will find documents and videos with tutorials.
Get help by phone

1. Click on “Support Center”

2. Write “Get help by phone” to search the phone help. You can write here any issue to find information about.

3. Click on “Get help by phone”
Get help by phone

SAP Ariba Phone Support

Provide the following information, and the next available specialist will call you.

Problem Description:
- Short Description: * Get help by phone
- Do you require assistance bidding in an event that closes within the next 60 minutes?
  - Yes
  - No

Contact Information:
- First Name: *
- Last Name: *
- Company: *
- Email: *

Requested Language: English

Phone: * +1 201-555-9123

Confirm Phone Number: *
- ☐ My phone number is correct.
- ☐ Do not record this phone call.

Ariba Network ID:

You expressly agree and understand that your data entered into this system will be transferred to Ariba, Inc. and the Ariba hosted computer systems (currently located primarily in the U.S.), in accordance with the Ariba Privacy Statement and applicable law.

* Required Fields

1. Fill in your contact information and a SAP specialist will contact you.

2. Click on “Submit”